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, NINTH YEAR. PRICE ONE CENT.
! ■** IBS MLOOPS DISTRICT.EXCELLENT”

GOOD."30 LOSSES ACCEPTABLE. ADVANCING I HP PRICE OF COAL.SiEgsfcS&s&Z iiVSfttBMB 08 HiLLOWE'ES,
ment furnished to the press by the Seoretnry of 
State this evening. Alter Secretary Bayard had 
prepared this statement he walked over to 
the White House and submitted it to the 
President for hie approval The President 
penned it carefully and
verbal changes in the introduction, and | . ___________ ________ w___
when these had been made the members of t
the press were furnished with copies of it. Taetles—Ueek-tal. th T. Denises Be

Lent each ville Wears a Pleasant Smile. ûâaàda
m.7.Dro The genial Scotchmen who comprise the 

were informed that Lead Sackville had noth- Caledonian Society of Toronto met in the 
ing to say. An A. P. reporter managed. Walker House dining-room last night and 
however, to have a copy of tMreport of Score" celebrated Hallowe’en by a sumptuous dinner, 
r ÿSSL *°Afr .M^b3“£ a. is their aimmd custom. Tbrre foag teble. 
hour Lord SaokvUle in person return- were occupied by the members and their 
ed the copy to the waiting reporter and guests and they revelled in a sumptuous repeal 
cordially expressed hie thanks for having had which included Scotch broth, Scotch haggis, 
an opportunity to read the report, which be Scotch kail, Scotch short-bread and Scotch 
said he bad never seen before. He declined to toddy.
express any opinion in regard to it, saying “ I President W. D. McIntosh was in the chair 
have nothing to say." while the vice chairs were occupied by Vice-

“Then you will say nothing about it to- President» Hugh Miller and Robert Swan, 
night T” With the president at the head table sat

“Nothing, nothing," answered Lord Saak- Lieut.-CoL G. T. Denison, Rev. G. M. Mllli- 
villa. “I am absolutely nt quiet" can, Aid. Fraokland, Dr. Daniel Clark, D. R.

Lord Sack villa’s face a» he said this wore a Wilkie, representing St. Andrew’s Society; 
deasaut smile and he .did not seem in the ez-Ald. Steiner, representing the Liederkrans 
east disturbed at the torn affairs had taken. | S-ciety ; President Richard Lewie of Si.

«................... .... I David’s Society ; President John Macpherson
-l^^it; Seretary Bajrsrd when, men to-night‘Mjh'£££

The undersigned has the honor to submit that tt«pe was nothing that he oould tod Thomas McNauglit of BdinboroV Hon.KK.r-ïss.’XtsL’iss swnSSasr s sszzst tessar^01 ‘,-«Eps sü.'sîïsfniessa: jasiaesis
?°?20k\r—L: f *h-‘ 3*' Tue Secretary did not care to enter into any "The Queen,” followed by the singing of the
Brituh Minister at this capita^ in which the speculation as to what Great Britain would do N .tional Anthem;‘Tbe Governor-General and 
writer solicited an expression of hit views, in jn Uie matter, or aa to when a new minister Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario;" “Army 
regard to certain unsettled diplomatic flues- would lie sent here, but Lord Sackville he Naiy and Vulunteere,”reeponded to by Lieut.- 
tions between the United States end Great „id, would no longer be recognized in any c<,|. Q. T. Denison; ‘The day and all who 
fentam, stating et the wtme time ,h. such an t honor it,” D>* Daniel Clark; “The land we left
expression was sought by him tor Secretary Bayard declined ubaolutaly to give .nd the land we live iu,”Rev. G. M. Milligan 
the .purpose of dmermimug his vote ou, anything in regard to the spirit in which ,„d Mr. Jomph Tait; ’The Dominion Parlia- 
at the approaching Presidential election. t|ie communications of the United States ment and Legislative Assembly,” “Sister so*
55„„,tJti.TTU?t«l SLÜL“n|eTnaîhh hh*!!1 £2" received by the British Government celiei.” by tiie representatives^ the St. An- 
mtixeu of the United Statm, of English birth. The matter, he said, was the subject drtw’e Society, Irish Protestant Benevolent 
tot that he had ttillcousidered Rugland the of letters or mesaages between two parties, Society, Gaelic Society, Sons of Scotland, 
Mother Country, and this fact led Inm to seek snd neither, he said, bad the right to give Liedvrkrauz Society and St. David’e Society; 
advioe from the British reprerentative in this out the contents of these communications “The Mayor and corporation,” Aid. Frank-
oountty. He further stated that the informa- without the consent of the other. What |and: “Commercial interests,” Mr. G. M.
turn hs sought was not for himself alone but had taken plane between the President snd I R(w. '«The Press" and “Theladiee."
to*OSÜlthiœto **-* ?rUm wS"n?ee *° himself he had given to the press, but tlie President McIntosh, in hi. opening address,
hGmLif^fnr thTSoîiïïse'rf sltus^n^ss otiier correepoadenoe he did not feel at liberty suggested the erection in Toronto of a mohn-
^^d’nI.0th«irSîiid^fi^.îi ^ IÏ èiiiien. nf *° m*k* publia _________ m«nt to Robert Burns, and the idea was
ÎTünltSd Static" Bn^Sr “rth, tot who A Had get Dee. Demande* stAtoïlrïïSSSÎ ^P^dent Wilkie, of
atiU regarded tlieir origmal obligation, of aUe- Washlsotok. Oct SO.—A Poet reporter to of|a «imm smy oT^thw ta-

..TL|a..1Ct^r.î*^ ni*h* put *be foUowio« I”"1”0 *° Secretary interred in the Scottish burial plot in Toronto.
sdgyomrefcmtom.np.m tbe ooeduot of ti.hl "Have you ever at any time formally CoU Denlron, in replying to the toMt of

the U^itld «quested or demanded of the British Govern- ‘The Army, Navy, snd Volunteers," said,
SLÎ” ° ’ ”‘*" .. ,7- .^: ment the recall of Lord Sackviller amid applause, that Canada is now passing
ai^ndirmtl, impumd Sincerity ia^ao/-

euo*‘ ly and unqualifiedly untrue. We forwarded some change within the next few years. He
to the British Government, through our repre- was satisfied that Canada could attend to her-
tentative at the Court of St. James, all self notwithstaoding the threau of the United
the facts in tne case. The Preddeut waited States. ‘There is talk of President Cleve-
what lie considered a sufficient length of time laud putting retaliation in force," said he.
before he resolved upon a definite action and “Let him do it 1 ” exclaimed tlie Colonel,
finding that the British Government were ap- whileÿis auditors applauded, 
patently doing nothing in the matter he de- The people of this country are loyal to Oan- 
cided in view of the emergency to da what ada and none more so than the volunteers, 
baa been done to-day. | “I'm sorry to see,” said he, “ letters advoca

ting annexation in oar papers This is rank 
treason and we can easily mark the men who 

Pomona, Cal., Oct. 80. —The National I advocate such a measure. They should have 
Democratic Committee haa telegrapfiW earmarks on them.”
Postmaster Stein and J. A. Clark President Hughes of the Irish Protestant 
of this place to offer in the Benevolent Society created fun by saying that 
name of the committee, a reward of 81000 tor •>* ”*• born ai near to Ireland as he eould,and 
the name of the author of the Murchison 1 nis bull about “having been born three months 
letter, and to spend another$1000 in detectives | after he came over here” was received with 
and means to apprehend the author. | loud laughter. He touched upon “retaliation,”

which question be summed up in the words 
“there’s nothing in it." He agreed with Col.

, Denison in dabbing the advocates of annexa- 
Daaaee lays the Dnler for Their | tion as traitors. 

rrodncUsa Will be Enforced.

ASD “ FAIRLY m BREAKS OBI AFRESH“ FEET

All filles of Hard is be Jumped 18 Cents- 
The Measure

The Executive Committe» of the coal 
section of the Board of Trade held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon at which it was decided 
to advance the price of all sizes at hard coal 
25 cents with a discount, at the option of the 
dealer, for cash. The price of coal will tbare- 

the t r. R. Bridge at Headlagly—The I fore be:
Legislature I# Meet hay. A Stove and nut, $6.25.

Winnipeg, OcLSO .—It looks seif the veil- f6'
way war bad broken out afresh. The Govern-1

What Mr. Pepler and Mr. Blehle Muew 
About Hides.

There is little doubt about it, ax-Aid. Pepler 
will be hide inspector. He has passed a “very 
excellent ” examination, and being backed by 
the recommendation of the city’s M. P.’s the 
appointment wifi be his. On Tuesday the 
applicants numbered seven, tot ex-Aid. James 
and T. M. Bills discovered that a recommenda
tion bad been sent to Ottawa in favor of Mr.

> Pepler; and denouncing what they termed the 
farcical proceedings of the Board df Examiners 
demanded tlie return of (heir $20 feea They 
were told to keep 
the exa
returned. ......

Bat when Mr. Witts secretary of the Board 
of Examiners, mar-balled the applicants in 
the cellar ot D. W. Alexander’! hide and leather 
warehouse yesterdaytooroing there were only 
four—Messrs James,. Murray and Bills were 
missing. Messrs Pêbler, Bickle, Waterhouse, 
and Sanderson were there to make a practical 
test df tliejr knowledge ot the inspection of 
hides Stripping off :their coats, rolling up 
their trousers, broom*™ band, they tackled 
their piles of hides. There were no examiner* 
present, but the applicants reported to Secre
tary Wills the result if their grading. These 
reports were handed m the Board of Examin
ers when they met in the afternoon.

Alter an hour’s deliberation tlie examiners 
decided that Mr. Pepler tod passed a “very 
excellent” and Mr. Bickle a “fairly good” ex
amination. They make recommendations to 
the Dominion Government accordingly,'that 
certificates be granted these two. From what 
The World can learn Ilia examihation was the 
most rigid that has been held in Toronto for 
many year*.

The World asked Mr. Wills how inch ap
pointments as that of Hide Inspector are 
made and if the appointment oould be made 
independent of the recommendation of the 
Board of Examinera.

Mr. Will» replied ; “It is in the highest de
gree improbable that the Board of Examiners 

ignored. It would be unfair and un
warrantable for the Government to appoint 
slnyons in face of the tact that he held 
tineate and in fan of a recommendation from 
the examinera for an applicant who might hare 
passed a satisfactory examination. Here is 
what the act under which the examiners are 
acting, says t

“ And no person shall to appointed such In
spector or deputy Inspector who baa not been 
examined by and received a certificate ot quail- 
fleation from the proper Board of Examinera.

I af Weed.
GREAT A CTITITY AMOSG PRO IP EG- 

TORS ASD MISERS.A SPUR RVILT VP TO THE C. P. R. 
TRACK AT FORT ROUGE. *

VLETELAXD INFORMS SACKVILLE 
THAT ME MUST GO.

THE CALEDONIAN SOCIETY’S AN
NUAL GATHERING.

Valuable Deposits ef Cold, Silver and Math 
nans—The Prince Bd ward Islander» Msy 
be Bappy Vet—A Warrant 
tlreenBeld'e Extradition.

Ottawa, Oct. 80.—Professor Dawson of the 
Geological Surrey has returned from his sum
mer work in the Kamloops district, where to 
surveyed the region from a point about fifty 
miles north of Kamloops to Granite Greek. He 
reports great activity throughout the district 
in prospecting and locating leads and hit gen
eral impression wee that many of ‘ these loca
tions were of great value. The completion of 
the railway bad given a great impetus to min
ing and near the line of the road, where the 
indications are that deposit» of gold and silver 
are very rich, some placer mining is beidg 
done. In this section platinum it evetywbero 
found with the gold.

W. G. Lam pi y, one of thr engineers of the 
Marine Department, left for Glasgow to-day 
to bring over the new Government steamer 
Stanley, which is intended to take the place of
the Northern Light in the winter-----—
between Prince Edward Ialaud and the 
land. !

The Department of Justice yesterday leaned 
a warrant foe the extradition of Greenfield, 
who ip wanted at Peterboro on a charge of 
burglary and attempt to murder a policeman 
and who is now in jail at Buffalo.

The time'for receiving tenders for two locks 
and enlarging the entrance of the Galops 
Canal by the Department of Railways and 
Canals expired to^ay. A large number of 
contractors are her* in connection with the 
work. It will probably be some day» before 
the contract ia awarded.

It ia not expected in the Post-office Deport
ment that any reply will be reoei ved from the 
Japanese Gov ernment for two or three mouth» 
with reference to the proposal made about o 
month ago for on exchange of money orders 
between Canada and Japan. A

The Supreme Court has adjourned until 
Tuesday, when the fall list, on which sixty-six 
cases are inscribed, will be. taken up.

It ie expected that Mr. Justice Patterson 
will take his seat on Tuesday.

Mr. Page, Chief Engineer of the Depart
ment of Railways and Qsnals, is expected to 
return from Cornwall to-night. It is thought 
at the Department that the break in the annal 
will be repaired by Saturday. Continued we* 
weather has caused great delay m effecting the 
«pair»

Mb Farther lelereeurse With Great Bri
tain Will be Held Through the Present 

-bord Sails-

The Company anthem n Former Men to
Prerent a Creasing—Attempt In Bern

Anuexutlenlete ne Trailers le. . ' at Washing!) 
bury Tee Mew le Suit the Exigencies 
nr she Pres" HIM Campaign.

*.y war bad broken'out afresh. The Govern- wiJ^^S» 33? tOTÊT 
meiit boils a spur up to the Canadian Pacino World, will depend upon the 
Railway track near the point of intersection at 1er» across the line.
Port (Rouge this morning, and the Canadian | _Th® question oftiie measurement of wood 
Pacific gathered a force of 
«•I. being laid acre* their track. A quantity I  ̂ofThT^m Ulkto oX‘« «“m 
of material was carried over and it ia said it the auggeation that to get accuracy the wood 
the Government cannot secure a crossing at most be weighed before cut and afterwards 
this point it will, notwithstanding the iooon-1 
venienee, transfer enough material to complete
the track to Headingly. ______ _________i_____  _______

An attempt was made this morning to torn section's consideration, ft is the 
the Canadian Pacific Railway bridge at Head- opinion of the members that the railwav tracks 
ingly, it being saturated with coal oil The eh-vatsd s. againet tire plans tor
bridge was only slightly damaged, bat suffi- memto^ the thm ts”o r^Zn'to beli«e 

cieutly to delay the Southwestern train. There the elevation of the tracks impracticable, it is
simply a matter of cost, and acme equitable 
arrangement for the division of the* coats 
might be arrived at. It is to the interest df 
the oity that the tracks be elevated and it ie

Washington, Oct SO.—By direction of 
the President, the Secretary of State to-day market-control-
informed Lord Sackville-West that for
can a* heretofore made known to Her Ma- 

l jeaty’e Government, his continuance in his 
present official position in the United States 
Is no longer acceptable to this Goy eminent, 
And would consequently be detrimental to 
the relatione between the two countries. 
The grounds of this action on the part of 
the United States are stated in a report of 
the Secretary of State to the President, 
Anted Oct. 29, which is as follows :

md await the retail of 
their fee» were not to nrevent the ,M ducuased. There ie a difficulty in the 

1 1 vroper measurement of out and split wood andm»u
PiÜ

eiglied before
Dealers who nee the rack eay that 

with a careful man it worke satisfactorily. 
Nothing definite was done at the meeting.

The Esplanade question, too, came in for the 
■ta" * nnawimitaims

i
The Secretary’» Be perl.

“Dzfabtmint of State, 
“Washinoton, Oct 29,1888.

members that, aa there it no reason to believe

is no due to the perpetrators.
Aa stated yesterday, the Legislature will

to called together on Nor. 8, when it is ^ ____ _______ ____ ^
p*ot«Vh»‘ * Policy of retaliation will be I mp^md’rtît Vto oomraittée'spirêinted by the 
adopted, all tax exemption» being abolished. Board of Trade some time ago on this matter, 
and the heaviest tax the law permit» will be will be called together and tome action taken

this w'bh a view to get estimates of the ocet of 
elevated tracks.

t

ex-

imposed on the company's propertrjjn 
province. ’ v?

AU is quiet at Fort Roure to-night | Tam Will Fay I cents for Mllb
— 1 . I Nearly 200 milk dealers met in room C,

OrrAwrSr^rnTLTratood that “nry :*«. ** night. The question 

Mr. Clark, «lie,tor of the Csnadi.u Pacific ? r*,,,n« tbe"* m,lk W“ th" f 
Eailwav, ha. prepared the om. tor submieeion S£STSL the tcTrdi^oTZ ffi flmd 
to the Supreme Court re the crowing of the ^iLdi,
GÔ™1^ by tb? ““itob* said that fOT a doll.r’e wôrth of ticket» Im had
d... I»lw,y fot-rarded it to make six call», whereas any other trades-

n™ ,r.neT‘2en.7al DMart,nn Tl1* man had only to make one for a similar 
gM.lwty Ogmynttee of the Privy Council I imounl> and Armera positively refund to 

Frl^5:,.aI1d *f. supply milk except at an increased price.
Mart™ agrees jo the case it will be ls.d before ^fter a lengthy diroussion it was revived 
nïS'ÎZ**?- *nd t»,,*1». Supreme the retoil price of milk from 6 to 7 cent.
ÎX Ji A* the "Vmp0r* per quart, tlie wtlolerale price to 22 cent, lier
m-!l? ,li r*e ‘he c,Tr‘ “Ï ^ “ “P ,m" gallon, and to allow each dealer to make hi. 
mediately on resembling on Tuesday. „„„ .Rangements with hotel^ The u.creared

CONVOCATION AI TRINITY. pricea will come into force on Nov. 1.

Aa Eneewraglng Bwelama MeeMng-TEe REV. FATHER SERA DEAD.
llagergradnalea Dloe la She Kyenlng. I

“The appointee mmt hold a certificate and The Convocation of the University 0[ I A Fe»alar Frlrst aact ___

«rsa*»i$S‘55rSyL . -v,«rea s.asU" l
James, Bills and Munayf” prre.ntod.ther.bemg.lro. goodly number 1.  ̂ , . w6ekl fe, Ifoy.

i&EftziSSirTÎ.SlSS.a~r-ti.L--vre.A»,
STREET RAILWAYS OVER TME DON. jtni’y presided tore of the Roman Catholic Arch-dioeere of

—-------  rp. ^,pr. , , ‘ ■ , ___  . . Toronto, it was scarcely credited by the
TE. Toronto Street EMIw.y to be Given „ °b aCt\°f V t m«y =iti»". who knew him. But it proved

the Option of Bnlldtng the Hew Une. P™mot1tbe. interest and influence of the col- too ’ Over a week ago Father She. was 
At tbe Board of Works yesterday, the “ti’8 ptT r>U*i‘0^ I *><*** with an affection 1 the heart, and was

Toronto Passenger Transport Company again ^rovo-t *n^ ot|ier pr®?®1ie<V1 °j attended by Dr. Cotton. It was proposed
r.3d . TT?. Tw**repr^‘"WeL.“^tb* ¥rd that he should come to the city and rest at
prosed there offer to famish street car teapot Niagara. The number of member. hi, ^dcoe »t No. 131 Seatoii-.treet, where, 
aooommodation along a line from Union-Station and reaoomto. i. aow 860. Loral bnuchre during hi. stay in Toronto, he had lived with 
easterly via the new Gerrard.treet high level exl“ »«Kmg»ton,Nspanee. Brook ville. Corn- hi„ nepllew and niece, Mr. William and Mire 
bridge over the Don and then up Broadview- Stock. Hi. nephew raw him on Monday
avenue. Tbe City Solicitor reported thaï the re ev«niug, and Dr. Cotton said he might oomeoffer wu strictly formsl.that it was competent b¥ tom to the city ye.torday afternoon, and
for the city to deal with a firm or corporate ment, were accordingly made,company, and that the parties petitioning ^ Society m the Father Shea aroee yesterday morning and
were competent to undertake the work. mattemf legal eduoattoq.. . after dressing himself compUined of feeling

The committee practically endorsed the H^Lv™TalM7ûî,tgSsK tbe l,eert ‘rouble returning. He went to bed,
scheme, as it was decidedto give the Toronto ssm" (trew worse and m » ,llut*tlme passed peace-Street railway the option of constructing the f ViSi"l‘‘^nmeuU •366> fully away, surrounded by his areistont. Rev.
new line. u*tlce 'Vcoount’18881 .«W Father Davis, Dr. Cotton and hi. household.

There officer, were re-elected : When the news reached Toronto Rev. Father
President-Chancellor Altiu, ex-officio. Rooney and Mr. Stock went out to Dixie. 
Chairman—J- A- WorrelL The remains were brought to the city let
S - n S^oud*- . , .. . „ night. The funeral will take place on Friday
Rejxirting Committee (re-elected) —A. F. morning »t 10 o’clock from Nb. 131 Seaton-St. 

Mathreou flu Thomas; Rev. K. L. Jones, Whetlire the rervice will he held in St. Mich- 
Berry^ld; Dr. Sbrard. N. G. Davidson, cathedral or St. Paul’s church ia not yet 
C.F. Feranron and John Cartwright. settled. St. Paul’s will likely be chosen, m it

Mr. J. Worrell owiued the diacureion on the 1 w« in thMparish be lived and in that old 
externum of the Law laculty. Owing to f h, baptixed, christened, confirmed
work in.Ai. direction by Toronto University ) ordained.
16 was ueoessary that Trinity also take similar
stops. He moved that the Executive Committee 1 R,T. Joi,n J. Shea was born In Toronto on 
be recommended to devnje means for afford- March ^ m7. He w„ confirmed by Biabop 
lugiustrnetion in the Faonlty of Law. The pi,»len of Kingston. He studied at

. , 8t Michael’s College, Toronto, and at Sand The higher eduration of women wea tak- wieh- H, w„ ord;rned . ,,r’ie,t by Bishop 
en up by the Provoet He thought the De Charbonnell in 8t Paul’s Church,Toronto, 
time had now come when it was neoewrery to 10 x869. The following are the
imparl something in the way of knowledge to varioa. chare» he held : First, the
Ud,e*u* ^i^k,D:t.liUtir0n- H" "°,ed 1815 Ie" mi.sion of Tecumreli, in the Comity
solution : * That the Executive Committee be o( Simooe; then to Streetoville; next to O.ha- 
instructed to take such stops as they think w<s tod afterward, he wee rector of St. 
best to advance this object.” Tbi. rreolution Michael’., Toronto Hi. next appointment 
was carried. was to Brockton. After tlie death of Arch-

About 120 guests sat down to the annual bishop Lynch the administrators of the dio- 
dinner in Convocation Hall in the evening, cere appointed him |*ri»h iniret of Dixie, 
The Cbanwllor presided, and on bu rifibt whioli office ba wae fulfilling at the time of his 
were the Biehop of Niagara; K Martin, death. Father Shea was chaplain of the 
Hamilton; Archdeacon Lauder, Ottawa: Mr. H(mw o( pro»idence until about two 
Jam» Hendereon; Archdeacon Bedford Jones, WMki .go. He was the son of tbe
Napenee; and on hi. left were Dr. Geik.e, llte John Shea, from whom lie inherited 
Prof. Clark, Dr. Bpnrinot (Clerk of the fortUne which has been estimated s. high a. 
House of Commons), H. W. Murray, Dr. *75,000, mostly consisting ol real estate in the 
I ample; and at the west end of tlie uble Btit End of the oity. He was ordained 28irr

This is the toast list; ‘The Queen,” pro- Father Shea wu a man of magnificent 
posed by the Uianeeflor; ‘’The Learned it,ture and build and wu a perfect athlete. 
Professions, proposed by Mr, J, A. Worre land He wu a devoted horseman and night often 
reared to; On behalf of divinity, the Bishop been seen driving hi. fut team. There wu 
of Niagara; of law, Mr. James Henderson: ci nI) mors popular priest in the vicinity of 
medicine. Dr. Temp e. The tout to “Trinity” Toronto than the dead man.
was proposed by ftev. Bedford Jouet, and ---------------------------------------
replied to on behalf of the University by I The Tiare to Invest la M. Hyacinthe Flan- 
Chancellor Allan; of the convocation, Arch
deacon Lander; amporation. Rev. Prof. Clark; | The World desire, to call the attention of

^publim Uid reproiaiiy the dry got*, retail 
Trinity College, Provost Body ; Medical «"d®. to the advertisement of Meure. John 
College, Dr. Urikie; St. Hildu Ladies Col- Macdonald A Co., the great wholesale house 
lege, Prof. Roper; undergraduates, R. N. I on Wellington-street eut. This firm ia fa- 
Sanson ; arte, F. Houston. Mr. moos all over tbe Dominion for Its display of
Cumberland proposed “The Faculties,” which flannels. Thsy make a specialty of this class 
were replied to for the artolby. Mr. Bed- 0f good^ and from their ability tokell directly 
ford Jdfies ; ffiedioine, Dr. Sheard. from the miU the Bouse is in an enviable post 

• The Sister Universities was proposed tion. By buying the whole output from 
by R«t. A. J. Broughsll. On béhsu of Queens the mill it enables them to purchase at a 
Mr. Drummond replied; Victoria, Mr. Wigl». ,,rice tbe benefit of whioli they give their cue- 
“College Institutions,” proposed by Mr, N.T. toroera Their flannel is from the Sa Hya- 
Davidson, wu replied to by Mr. Law. Mr. I 0j„the Manufacturing Company, in the Pro- 
Beverley Jones proposed “Tbe Ladies*” and Tinee of Quebec, who bare a deservedly high 
Mr. A. O. Uaytoy replied. I reputation for the excellence of their goods.

A number of stirring speechu were made This flannel is known for its pnnty from one 
during the evening on the growth and ad- end of the Dominion to the other, and the 
vantages of Trinity and great enthusiasm wu company specially advertiu this flannel in 
manifested by those present. | Tbe World to-day. This affords a chance of

getting a pure standard of wool flannel at 
Don’t forget the special party which leave. I what is kmiwn u » ‘*union” price. Merer» 

Toronto November /tiifor all points in Cali- Macdonald control th« output ot many other 
foruia via Kansas City. Through sleeping different olase» of goods and are
cars, berths free, quick time, no delays, it thereby enabled to sell on the earns favorable 
yon wish to join the party apply at once to W. terms u the St. Hyacinthe flannel.
R Callaway 24 York-atreet, to tlj»t »oooto ,„wei .w.ad. b,using to gsen 
modation may be reserved, or for full inform»- celebrated braalare Melal Fen, Grand 
non call on any agent of the Canadian Pacific | * Toy, gels Agents, Leader Lane.
Railway. ■
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ik ME. POFE BANQUETED.

A Brilliant ASklr-.Xe Keferenee Made «a 
the ieehvllle Incident. 1

Shxbbbooke, Oct 80.—The banquet to 
Hon. Mr. Pope, which took place this end
ing, wu a brilliant affair. Nearly all . tiie 
members of the Oabinent were present. ‘I 

Next to the guest of the eveninff tNf 
greatest enthusiasm wu displayed in honor ol 
Sir John. • -1,1

Tlie speeohee of the oocuion were strongly 
condemnatory of the Oomroeroial Union and 
Annexation movement». No reference what
ever wu made to the Sackville difficulty, nor 
oonld Sir John be drawn oat to expiera any 
opinion on the ease.

THX MINISTER TO MDBCHISON.
•' To this letter the British Minister at ones 

replied from Beverly. Mass., under date of 
Sept. 18, last: In Ilia reply he stated that ‘any 
political party which openly favora the Mother 
Country at the present moment would lose 
popularity, and that the party in power is 
fully aware of that fact,’ and that in respect 
to the ‘ questions with Canada which have 
been unfortunately re-opened since the re
jection of the [fisheries] treaty by the Re
publican majority in tbe Senate, and by the 
President’s message to which yon allude, all 
allowance» mut therefore be mad* for tlie 
phlitical situation as,regards the presidential 
•lection.’

HOW THX MINISTER SINNED.
•The minister thus gave his assent and 

Sanction to the uperaions and imputations 
above referred to Thus, under hiejeurrespon- 
dent's assurance of secrecy, in which the 
jeinister concurred by marking his answer 
•private,’ he undertook to advise a citizen of 
the United States how to exercise the fran
chise of suffrage in an election close at hand 
for tbe Presidency and Vice-Presidency df tbe 
United States, and through him, as the 
letter eaggwtx, to influence the votes ot many 
•there. I

, “Upon this correspondence being made 
(public, the minister received the repreaenta- 
jtivea of the publie press, and in frequent 
interviews with them, intended for publica
tion, added to the impugnments which he bad 
plready made of the good faith of this Gov- 
penment in ns public action and international 
Reelings. Although ample time and oppor
tunity have been afforded him for the dis
avowal, modification or correction of hie 
Statement», to some of.whnb hie attention 
was called personally by the undersigned, yet 
DO such disavowal or modification has been 
made by him through tlie channels in which 
bis statements first found publicity.

“ Tlie question is thu presented, whetherit 
is compatible with the dignity, security and 
independent sovereignty of the United States 
to permit the representative of a foreign Gov
ernment in this country, not only to receive 
and answer without disapproval, and confirm 
by bia repetition aspersions upon its political 
action, bat also to interfere in its domestic 
affairs, by advising : persons formerly his 
countrymen se to their political course as citi
zens of the United States.

I

i\ •lose an Murchison’s Mead.
e

arrange-
iïb
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Brens Bailee Blatters.

John Loch, Kings ton-road, complained 
to the police yesterday, that be had been at
tacked by foot pads on Queen-street east on 
Monday night and robbed of some Money and 
bis watch.

Somebody made their way Into Archibald

Mm &o*fc
had with him.

THE LEAGUE’S BANK ROOKS.

Rev. Mr. Milligan placed bimeelf upon 
London, Oct. 80.—When the Parnell Cora- record as an advocate of Scottish Home Rale, 

mission re-assembled to-day, Attorney-Gen- by stating that he hoped to see Ed inborn the“• ats»aShar£ % «order gvving The Tim» onuneel permission to country when Canada is annexed to the 
inspect the books ot the Leegne in tbekaeping | United States

Mr. Joaonh Tait made one of hie hnmorons 
„. —, , . S|ieeeh« and took oocaifion to protest against
Sir Walter Philhmora, counsel for the Col Denison calling them “traitors" who 

Hibernian Bank, contended that the comme- talked of annexation. These men might ad- 
aion bad no power to compel the produotion of vocate annexation in good faith as being the 
the books. best thing, in their opinion, for Canada, bat it

Presiding Justice Hannen raid he would not was too harsh to dub them traitors, 
discuss the question. If the banks, under The speech» were interspersed with pat- 
color of protecting the privacy of their clients, riotic songs by Messrs. G. W. Grant, G. 
obstructed the orders of the court, the court Davidson, A. Ross, Cringan, J. Ritchie, and 
would be constrained to put its powers into recitations by Mers. J. K. Rae and & Har- 
fo™*- _ , _ „ , „ „ vey. Mr. Davidson, who is recently out from

Sw Chari» Russell, counsel for the Par- Scotland, delighted the company by hie sing- 
nellites, intimated that his clients had not the fog the good old Scotch songs, and Mr. Rae, 
slightest objection to the production of the also » recent arrival, was equally entertaining 
books. I in hi* clever recitations.

The court then heard formal evidence prov
ing the correctnese of the shorthand not» of 
the speeches from which the Attorney-General Tie concert to be held in Sbaftmbory Hall
quoted in his presentation of The Tim» case to-night under the anspie» of Robert de 
laet week. _ . Bruce Camp, Sons of Scotland, is being
. “ Bn,V,i'*i*rdn * T*‘rsré" I eagerly anticipated by all lovers of Scotch

üaisMSVteturzt rv ntT^gano. H»U last mg hi
drera. the, would never get to the bottom I 3^™^rèêfect2d tTltimton"c T;

Justice Hannen said he hoped the evidence p* FinMnJtal’fW
thi^Atto-nev'Geueralliromired t^nmTi Sf retar, OM^im». Attirant Sectary ;

ûÆrsMasï zx&Sz $ MsT;êJre5urehr:, Vu^r’nCh£pl^n !
far ae possible he would apprise them of the w'erid"nreWhieh bU ,Uie VOaU *Ubmi# th"r I D.wl“ were tim orotisera

Camp Toronto Na 30, Grand Army of 
Use I he Uranian Metal Pena, they Merer I Fraternity, held it. first meeting in Shaft»- 

•erateh. spun, nor cerrodci salt any hnnil. bury Hall last night There was a good 
tirand *t Toy. Leader Lane, Agents. 136 at tendance and rayerai new member» admitted.

Iren’t Mead This.
The reason that a certain clothing 

Toronto sells so cheap la that th*y are sal laded 
with small profile and sell for spot cash, so that 
their customers do not have to pay 
people’s slothing. The place is the British 
Arms Clothing Store, XBYonge-al root, corner of 
Bhntsr-etreet. R. Baly A Company.

A Blegrnee to the City.
Tbe state of the road on Bloor-street be

tween Avenue road and St. George-street de
mands immediate attention from the eivie or 
other authorities. The road in front of Mc
Master Hall is covered'with a de|»sit of clay 
about two feet deep, and not a day pass» but 
some unfortunate teamster ia embedded for a 
few hours, unable to move in either direc
tion. To add to the beauty of the scene the 
tea of mnd ie to be overtopped with telegraph 
poles, and already there are about a dozen at in
tervale of not much more than 60 yards. The 
appearance of the street ia a disgrace to any 
civilised community.

The Member for Harth Bristol.
Mr. Lewis Fry, M.P. for the North division 

of Briftol England, leaves Toronto this morn
ing after a stay of two days. Mr. Fry is a 
Quaker in religion, a Liberal in politics, a 
Prohibitionist, in favor of the disestablish
ment and dieendowment of the English Church 
and ia a well-known philanthropie! and active 
worker in all movements connected with the 
social and moral elevation of the English 
masses. He it a member of the firm of Fry A 
Sou, 0000a merchants. He lias been spend
ing bis holidays in tbe States and Canada, and 
is now on his way back to England for the 
openeg of the autumn ewsion.

From Barrister’s Bags.
Owing to the absence of the Judges of the 

Chancery Division yesterday the usual Tues
day motions were adjourned until after today’s 
list of appeals.

The Chancellor sits to-day and will dispose of 
those caam: Seymour y. Armstrong, Leach v. 
McGrath, Fauchler v, St, Louis, Ferguson T. 
Hogg re Iron Mountain Clay Co., re Solicitor.

Owing to the serions illness of Mr. Foster, 
solicitor for the liquidators of the Central Bank, 
Hon. 8. H. Blake, QC„ was on motion appoint
ed counsel by the Master-ln-Ordluary yester
day. Mr. A.C.Galt has charge of Mr.Gunnaaon’e 
case and those of Col. Uzowakl, T. H. BÜU and 
J. A. Ardagh.

store In-.j.

for other

ThomasT remains, of Na M Daren port-rend, 
la at the Wntoo-avenae etation on » ohargo qj

A charge of highway robbery is registered at 
Headquarters against the name ■ of Chari* 
Jacobs, whoeo residence la 41 St.NI "

W. J. Murphy of No. 8 Duchoee-street 
wife Bella were arrested last night on

i
1 lie evening Daniel Whalen wee bro 
Headquarters on a charge of 
watch, knowing It to have been 

Inspector Stephen haa ieeued an order exclud
ing till) press from the ambulance department 
of Police Headquarter*

Policeman Patton, who had charge of the 
patrol wagon at Headquarters, has boo 
ferred to the beat again on account of Satur
day night's aoeldenc. “ Dave” was on the street 
last niafit In uniform. Policeman McKee the 
younger takw hie place on the wegon. ,

»Banks.

- * °°- m
_ , Later la - 

u brought to 
reoelvltoi the 
stolen. ■
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STRICTLY 
Wholesale Prices.

n trahe-
Olher Beclety Matters.

I .We have the target «took 
in the Ctiy.

A leading Menas Bale Seeieknun la Town.
Mr. Th». McNaugbt, S. 8. C., ot Edio- 

a bnrgh, Scotland, ia at the Queen's Hotel. Mr. 
McNaught ia Honorary Colonial Secretary of 
the Scottish Home Rule Association. He baa 
visited the States, going as far aa San Francis
co, where" he addressed a large meeting of 
Scotchmen on Home Role. He baa visited 
British Columbia, the Territories, Manitoba, 
Quebec, Montreal, and Ottawa.

The objects of Mr. McNaugbt’e liait are to 
study our constitution and secure tlie morel 
and material aid of Scotchmen and others in 
obtaining Home Rule for Scotland. He will 
address the Scottish Home Rule meeting on 
Nov. 6th. At the recent convention ot the 
Scottish Home Rule Association held in Glas
gow; it was resolved to make Home Rule a 
test question at every election in Scotland, 
and for this purpose it lira been decided to 
raise a fuud of 8600,000.

-
IBEAR & LYNX

V-
i f ▲ TREATY AND A STATUTE.

“As between this country end Greet 
Britain there can be no controversy m to tlie 
complete severance of ties of original 
allegiance by naturalization. Disputes on 
this point were finally put at rest by the 
treaty of naturalization concluded by the two 
countries on May 13,1870. Therefore it will 
not be contended, nor was such contention 

admitted by us, that citizens of the 
United States of British origin are subject to 
any claim of the country of their original 
allegiance.

“ Tlie undersigned also has the honor to call 
attention to tbe provisions of Section 6355 of 
the Revised Statutes of the United States, by 
which severe penalties are visited upon the 
citizen ot the United States who, without the 
authority or permission of this Government,
* commences or carries ou any verbal or writ
ten correspondence or intercourse with any 
foreign government, or any officer or agent 
thereof,* either with an ‘intent to influence the 
action of such Government or its agent» in 
relation to any disputes or controversies with 
the United States, or with an intent ‘ to de
feat the measures of the Government of the 
United States.’ These penalties are made 
equally applicable to every citizen of the 
United States, not duly authorized, who 
‘counsels, advises, or assists in any such cor- 

* respondent**,’ with similar unlawful intent.
The undersigned respectfully advises 

the attention ot the Attorney-General of the 
United States be directed to these enactments, 

/■ in order that an investigation msy be made 
with a view to ascertain whether they have not 
been violated in the present case by tbe corres
pondent of tlie British Minister.

SALISBURY TOO SLOW.
"By yon? direction the attention of the 

British Government has in a spirit of comity 
been nailed to the conduct of its minister as 
above described, but without result. It there
fore becomes necessary for this Government to 
WKwkk-r whether, as the guardian of its own 
self-respect and of the integrity of its institu
tions, it will permit further interconnw to be 
held through the present British Minister at 
this capitol.

••It is to be observed that precedents are 
•0? wanting as to the question under consid
eration. It is a settled rule, essential to thn 
maintenance of international intercourse, that 
S diplomatic representative must be personae 
«rata to tbe Government to which he is 
accredited. If by his conduct lie rend* rs 
himself persons non grata, an announcement 
of the fact may be made to bis Government. 
In the prosent case all the reouirements of 
Oomitv have been fulfilled, the facts having 
hepn duly communicated to Her Majesty’s 
Government with an expression of the opinion 
nf tiiis Government in regard thereto.

MRespectfully submitted,

A*» :

Bear & Lynx
!

!
order.

I

BASTEDO & GO.. ever

MA UFAOTURERS- meL
This order is now established for tbe first time 
in Toronto and only one other camp exists in 
the Dominion, that at London. It ie intended 
to push the order vigorously.

ANYTHING TO BEAT HARRISON.
?■

CIGARS ! II Is field Cleveland Is A beet to Pet the 
Retaliation Act in Force.

New York, Oct 30.—The Herald’s Wash
ington special says: President Cleveland is 
about to issue a proclamation putting in force No. 6 Ulster-street, was arraigned, in tbe 
the Retaliation Act against Canada. It is Police Court yesterday on four charges of 
.aid timely warning will be given to the Cana- „p„ning letters; two ordinary and two money 
dian Government that un.es» a due regard is l,tter,. Spence was caught by Inspector 
had for our commercial right, the law will be Sweetnam on the regulation plan of decoy 
enforced as strictly aa the privilege» ot the letter». The lattor were found in the mattress
Act will allow. __________ | of Soence’a bed at his house on Monday night.

Comment at the Capital I Two other stolen letters were also found.
Ottawa, Oct. 30.-The alleged threat of Spence was arraigned under the motion of the 

retaliation made by President Cleveland has Foetal Act which make, the minimum pumsh- 
caused considerable comment here. The two pent for opening ordinary letter» three years 
Cabinet Ministère who are in town decline to jn the penitentiary and for opening money 
speak on the subject during the absence of “?re, -
their colleagues. Many politicians think Mr. N. Murphy, who apneared for Spence, 
there is a possibility of the threat being put pltl!^,<n” 3*
into execution. Under the circumstances such td* Friday. Detective McGrath made the 
action would be entirely unwarranted and 1 arre»t for Inspector Sweetnam. 
must be regarded as a despairing effort to off
set the Sackville incident.

Caught by Doeey Action.
Jam» H. Spence, a letter-carrier living at

A I
Tramp. Beat oh Highway Mohhery.

A gu»t as tlie Roeeiii Houre called at Polina 
Headquarters last night to complain that while 
he end his Wife were walking on Yonge- 
straet they were followed from King up to -I 
Queen and down again by three auapieiooe- 
looking characters evidentljr ben* on robbery 
if they saw their opiiortunity. Two of them 
were young stalwart tramp*, while the third, 
who though no* with them evidently acted in 
ooncert, was an old man with a big bushy d 
beard , and shabby appearance. The police 
have fa>«n notified to look out for tbe gang 
and arrrat them on the fire* opportunity.

The fines Canal Convention Sigurd.
Constantinople, Oct 80.—Tbe plebipoten- 

tiarira of all the powers iuterestod today 
signed the Suez Canal Convention,

A Hallowe'en Pumpkin Flo,
▲ little boy ; n trundle bed ;
A light dim burning overhead ;
“ Tbe lad’s asleep.” the mother raid.

Great pumpkins •

/X The Tep Seyal Cellar.
This latest American creation is tasty in ap

pearance, at an entirely new design, fits easy 
on tlie neck, I» mode from twenty-two hun
dred linen, and is sold for 80 cents at E. A, 
Levian A Ca's Men’s Outfitting Emporium, 
No. 92 Yonge-street

The Case ot W. B. Andrews, >
The case of W. D. Andrews, who wae 16 

yeere in the life-aaving busineas around To
ronto Harbor, is a sad one, He rescued sixty- 
nine persons in all, and desetrw a special 
grant from the city or from the Marine 
Department or from both, 
months a letter-carrier, but has had to retire 
from that wrvioein consequence of becoming 
afflicted with total blindness, the result, tlie 
medical men »y, of pressure on the optic 
nerve sustained in his diving operations. 
Where is the charitable man who will take up 
tbe casef He baa an invalid wife and bu 
resource, are “nil.”

Wyld. Crassell * Barling.
The firm of Wyld, Grasett A Darling, al

though but a lew year, in existence, have 
rapidly forced tbeir way to the front rank of 
the wholesale dry goods trade nt Canada. 
The firm stand" “second to none” in she 
Dominion. They keep a large staff of travel
ers on the road, and can supply every article 
in the dry goods line.

«■este »f the Model Lodging Benue.
Yesterday afternoon a valuable buffalo robe 

wae missed from tbe front of Na 77 King- 
street east Lost night Detective Davis and 
Slemiu. while walking through Lombard- 
street »w two men with a robe in their pos
session of which they could not give a satis
factory account At Headquarters they were 
registered as Alexander Simpson and John 
O’Brien, and their residence the Model Lodg
ing House.

t XUTCS-BT. WEST.
i Have just received a consignment of

Manilla Cigars «6 Cheroots.

- ■ well-known brands;

r CALI A DE TORONTO, REGALIA DE REV, 
REGALIA FAVORITE, REGALIA PBECM8A.

■9

that

Ceiifermla Bzeinlso.

(OS. V
Periqne and Virginie. %

HYMAN’S BEST. 1

Sponge Cakes.
Richmond Gem- 

’’pace's Tw'fit. Etc.

Marry Butler's Big llnnl.
Policemen Larkin was promenading York- 

street lust night, and glancing into a second-

He wae nine

The Frrnrh Navy.
Paris, Oct 30.— In tho Chamber of De-1 hand store he raw a suspicious-locking 

puties yesterday the debate on tlie navel esti- individual negotiating the rale of an overcoat 
mates was resumed. Admiral Krauts, Mini- H” Rrr”?ted him on general principles and 
-a„r _t Tvr.FÎn* dmiHori ai . ai , . , when taken to Headquarters it was found■ter of Marine, admitted tlmt the navy lacked thst he wa8 wanted ou a charge of larceuy.
a sufficient number of torpedo boats and He gave hi* name as Harry Butler, with no 
croisera, but said that he was doing the bent home. It transpired that until tbe beginning 
possible with the resources placed at his din- of the week he had been employed in Jake’s 
posai. Against equal numbers,” he -«aid, restaurant, at Bay and Adelaide-streeta, He 

wv should make a good fight and nobody was discharged from there, and secured a bed 
would attack ua with a light heart. Iq the at 156 Bay-street on Monday night, through 
•vent of war we must take vigorous and united the kindness of the tenant. He left early in 
offensive iiction, avoiding all petty fighting, the morning, but returned later in the day 
Only Biigland and America could carry ou a j and stole hali-a-dozcn silver spoons. Home 
w ar oi pnvatee 8. It is essential that France jewelry, the overcoat he wan trying to sell and 

, tt°;e an e,le,liy » force. She must, a pair of boots he was wearing when captured,
therefore, have tome fortihed porta of cull for 
her vessels in case of need.”

had the door of ex-Treranrer Axworiby’. I Jime„, H.ll, tor thu (W«dn»d.y) eveni,», 
private vault in the National Bank of Com- I w;ien .ll p.pen connected with the water 
mens forced open ywterdav and found eecuri- works scheme will be submitted. “Fid*»,” 
ties which msy realise $300,000, a startling The York Tribune correspondent, u invited to 
find, and Axwortby’e friend, in.irt that more I be present, 
property will be found, and that an accident1 
or fold play has canned his absence. As tbe 
invwtigation go» ou it show, that Axworthy 
has been in financial strait» ever since the Fi
delity Bank failure. It is ascertained that for 
a shortage of $480,000 only about $226,000 
Forth of property, including yesterday's find, 
ieleft. ____________________ _____

ii r
»

Tbe parents hied them np aloft ; ! .
The father coughing, when be eooghed. 
Coughed gently, and in fact coughed soil.

Great pumpkin»

I

PORK That boy below, oh I where i* hot 
A’bubbling o'er end o’er with fie* 
Tbe hideous features carved to see

L. a Meyers, emuaploa one mile nmner of Amertee, 
M: I b.v. bees otiox roar Tutti FratU Oem for 
tb* pan rtx m.ntm »od lad It vsrr beneilclti wbea 
rmn* es H keep..the moath metis. Sole bran

The Aaylnra tirenud Traders. 
Yesterday waa tbe last day for tlie reception

_____ of tenders for the pnrehrae d the 8 seres of
Bulekle In n Cnnrt Me»». land at the wrat end of the Insane Aiylotn

Kansas Cm, Oct, 30.—A sensation was ground* and 71 acres at the east end, through 
created in the Criminal Court this morning which six streets are to be opened from Queen 
by the suicide of Jack Fleming, a deputy to King-etrerta. Hou. A. M. Row, Previn- 
marshall, who drew a revolver and blew hie Treaeorer, said yesterday that the lenders 
brain, otot The cause of the rat is unknown,

Smallpox, diphtheria, typhoid fever—all Through Sleeper te New Week,
the» dfieaa» are avoided by eleenllnoee. The By tlie popular West Shore route, leavw 
doctors all agree that this la the beet prereo- XJavna Station daily, except Sunday, at 6 p.m., 
live, and weariag wool nuderwrar. The arriving in New York at 10.10 am. ; Sundays
JKtouSSSdS! W“M »»ï". «"i"- Wmlm, the W»t
subject te li censed by wearing cotton next tbe Shore lands passenger» either at up town or 
person, and natural worn nuderwear lias had u down town stations in Blew York.
unprecedented run In England, and lta lulro- _____ _ .. —______
dnotion Into UUe country hula fair to hare Thr Inert #r Bevlslen.
grester sucee* Ilian there. We have n.U eixw St David’s Ward appeals occupied the at

~D 11
as

i» '
On pumpkin»

: H80 AT REDUCED PRICEA He seta them en the gate-posts high | 
Their yellow eyre gaae at tlie sky 
And frighten timid paraeri-by ;

in ! JForger Olsisker Mesusiled.
Louis H. Slonaker, the cashier of the 

Chicago and Northwestern Railway at Sioux 
. City, Iowa, who ran away from that city on 

St. Petembourg says: The Czar’s visit to the | Oct. 13, with $4000 of tb*« company’s money, 
Caucasus is a frenli proof that be will persevere | »nd wlio was arrested in a Portland-street 
with fruitful activity in the direction „f boarding-house Thursday night, was an-ygned 
Russia’s foreign |ulicy. Hie firm and wire 1 belore Jud8e McDougall yesterday afternoon 
procedure is alremly bearing fruit in Russia’, on extradition prooeednnis. County Crown 
financial and commercial vroHperity, enabling Attorney Badgerow asked for a wnand tor a 
us to expect an era of continuums progress, not to ^er* ^rom Sioux City,
through the barren glories ot war, but through ^°nakerfell. His fail was apparently onproductive work, o, peace. îiri^ï^rald hT^“âto^to

with him, but oui? $13 waa found on his per
son. He haa evidently “ planted ” the wad 
out of the reach of the officers. He will be 
charged with forgery, an extraditable offence.

ort
di- Uc. par lb. 

from8to 121». perla
Roasting Fork,
Pickled Pork,
Cboioe Dairy, Creamery,and Gnernwy Bolter.

Enssla’* Fence fa I Folley,
St. Peteusbcbo, Oct. 30.—The Journal de

ill
Great pmnptdn».

A strong hand graepe him by the nedy 
Another ’boat.tbs middle deck,
A voice rays i “ Est • good-died peek

Ot pumpkin»,»

ï;
of

My Mild Cared
T. F. Batabd.” 

REVISED BY THE PRESIDENT.
I n

WM, D1TIÊS&, CO.’S STOfiE He cri» and straggles to be free.
Hi* mother ran* down stain to see |
“The nightmare's here again,” ray* ska —

Oek $9, 1888.

Bayard’s Maternent finbmltieil te tTerc- 
laud. Who Makre a Few Verbal Chances. 
Washinoton, Oct. 30.—The Cabinet lueet- 

Bb to-day lasted about two hours and wav at
tended by SHcretaries Bayard and Endicott

Assistant 
reaeury, and

24 Queen-street west, 888 Spadina-aw. Cheap Fare.
Dineen advert!res on the back page of this 

paper a very cheap rale of lad me’ tuny as the 
season i. approaching when furs will be a 
necessity. Ladies would do well to sail and 
see the bargains in seal mantlet, real capes, 
beaver capes, long far boas in bear skin, lynx, 
and sable — storm collars. Trimmings, 
muffs, Ac. Furs are going up and when the 
stock now on hand 1» sold the public will have 
to pay the advene*

m--oIOAT CAKE Twaa pumpkins. —Suent.
ftalalle Prolesta.

London, Oct. 80.—Quoen Natalie has sent 
a formal protest against the divorce granted 
to King Milan by the Metropolitan of Bel
grade to the Greek orthodox synod of Bucha
rest and Athens, dto the Holv Synod ot St. 
Petersburg, and Vo the Ecumenical Patriarch 
of UooHUuliuupltt,

IMilder With Israel Mains.
Weather Jar Ontario: Freeh to et/Omf 

toutheaet to eouthmat wind», partly clou ly, 
milder weather, with

minimum TNWsnATVfin# YgrrxaDir.
. Wtanlpaa $h Tnronlu U, MoMtOhtM,M»Uim

and Attorney General Garland.
Beeretary Thompson, of the T 
Commodore Harmony, Acting Secretary of 
the Navy, were prwnt during a portion of 
the session,discussing measures for the relief of 
tli* wliakrs icebmmd in ■
■rgular session, however, was devoted mainly

Spiced aad plain, ltte pw do* 
«ner Jarvla

j
raine.The Manltef Hanslllen.

Owing to delay in getting the office ready, 
the branch ot the Bank of Hamilton in To- 
«onto will not be opened until Nov. 16th.

1
4 à,Br the Arctic Ocean. Tin*
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